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TUE INTERNATIONAL EXhIIBITION.

OPENING 0F THE INTERNATIONAL EXIIIBI-
TION 0F 1862.

The State opening of the International Exhibi-
tion of 1S62 took place yesterday, and was in every
respect a great success. The Commiiesioners ap-
pointed by Iler Majesty to conduot the cerermony
were :-IIis Royal Highness the Duke of Cam
bridge, K.G., Ris Grace the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, the Lord Hligh Chancellor, the Eari of Derby,
K.G., te Lord Chamberlain, Viscount Palmerston,
K. G., G. C. B., and the Speaker of the lIeuse of
Cimons.
AddîIcý§S of the Royal ComriniLssîoners atiti Replyo

When His Royal IIighnes& and the other (Joni-
missioners had, taken their seats, Earl Granville
said:-

Illu the naine of t-be Commissioners of the Inter-
national Exhibition of 1862, 1 bave the hionour te
present to your Royal liliness, your Lordships,
and Mr. Speaker, our humble address to ler Ma-
.iest.v. In it we respectfully offer our condolence
on the irreparable loss whichi Ier Maýjesty and the
nation have sustained, and we express our gratitude
te lIer Maijesty for having appointed your Royal
lliglhness and your coileagues as ler Mijesty's
representatives, and we thank the Crown Prince
of Prussia and Prince Oscar of Sweden for their
presence on this occasion, lu it we describe the
rise and progresa of the Exhibition, and the man-
mer in which we propose te reward menit. We ex-
press our thanks te the Foreign and British Cein-
ahissioners who bave aided us in the work, and we
express a humble hope that this undertalking may
net be unworthy te taire its place amen g the pericd-
ically recurring exhibitions of the world."

Lord Granville thon handed te the Duke of Cami-
bridge the foiiowing address, of which his speech
Vas a brief summary:

"May it please yeur Royal ilighness and my
lords Conimissioners :

"89We,' the Commissioners for the Exhibition cf
162, humbly beg leave to approaeh LIer Majesty

threugh yen, Hier illustrious representives onl tijis
Occansion. witb the assurance cf our devotion to Uer

Majesty's throne and Royal pereon.
..And first of ail it is cur rneiancboiy duty te

cOnveY te lier Majesty the expreassion of our deep
BsYmpatllY witb lier in the grieveus afflictien wit
ivhicit it bas pieased the Almighty te visit Her
Majesty and the wîîee people cf this reaini in the
death of Her Royal Consort. WeV cannot forget
that this is the anniversary cf the opening cf the
first Great lnternational Exhibition Il years age

by 1-1er M:ýjesty, vvhen His Royal I-ighness, as
President of the Comnrissioners cf that Exhibition,
addressed lier MauJesty in words that wiil net be
forgotten. After stating the proceedings ef the
Commission in the dîscharge cf their dutie 's HIe
concluded with a prayer that an >undertaking
'wvhich had for its end the promotion of aIL
branches cf human industry and the strengthening
cf the bonds cf perce and friendship among ail
nations of the earth might by the blessing ef Di-
vine Providence conduce to the welfare cf 1-er
Maje6ty's people, and bie long remembered among
the brightest circunistances cf lier Majesty's peace-
fui and happy reigu.'

I When we ccmmenced our duties, and until a
recent pericd, we ventured te look forward te the
tume when it might be our great priviiege te address
1-er Majesty in person this day, and te show ler
Majesty within these walls the evidence whichi this
Exhibition affords cf the soundness of the opinion
oniginaily entertained by His Royal I-iîghness-
evidence furnished alike by the increased extent cf
the Exhibition, by the eagerness with wbich ail
classes of the cemmunity bave sought te take part
in it, and by the large expenditure incurred by in-
dividual exhibitors for the better display cf their
produce and machinery. W'e can now oniyrepeat
the assurance of cur sympathy wvith H-er Majesty
in that bereavement which deprives this inaugural
ccremnony cf lIer Royal presence ; and, wbile bear-
ing mournful tcstimony to the ioss cf that inval-
uable assistance wvhich. bis Royal 1-Iigbness vias se
ready at ail timeb te extend te us, we bave te offier
te the Queen cur dutiful tbanks for the interest
evinced by lier Majesty in this undertakingr by
comnanding your Royal Iligbncss and your Lord-
ships te represent ler Majesty on this occasion.

IlOur respectful thanke are aise due te their
Royal llighnesses the Crown Prince cf Prussia
and Prince Oscar cf Swveden, the presidents cf the
commissions for those countries, for the boneur
which their Royal Highnesses have done us in
eeasing to England for the purpose of attertding
this ceremcny. In the attendance cf bie Royal
Hligbness the Crown Prince cf Prussia we recog-
fise a cordial deference te tihe wishes of. our Sove-
reign and a tribute cf affection te the.nsemery cf
his illustrious and beioved fatber-in-law.

IlIt now becomes car duty te snbmait te her
Majesty a short sMaternent cf the cireuinstances
conttected with the realization cf the seheme for
holding a second great Internaticnal, Exhibition ini
this country, the necessary powers for cenducting
wbich were cenferred upon us by the Charter cf
Incorporation gracicusly granted te us by bier Ma-
jesty in the month cf February, 1861.

IlIn the years 1858 and 1859 the Society cf .Artsf,
a bedy through wbose exertions tbe Exhibition cf
1851 in great measure originated, bad taken pre-
iiminary measures fer thse purpose cf asertaining
wbether a sufficiently strong feeling existed in favor
cf a decenniai repetitica. cf that great experiment
te justify an active prosecution of the echeme.
Aithougb the result was stated by tise Society of
Arts te be satisfaetcry, the outbreak cf hostiiitiea
at that moment on the continent necessanily put a
Stop te farther proceedinge.

ITbe resteratien cf peac itse summeni r cf 1859,
hewevér, enabled the cosieatien cf. the question


